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Haaover Couofy Democratic Executive
Committee,-calle- the meeting to, order,
nd japminated the following gentlemen as

Officers of the meeting.; ......
Proai an tlnnl TS TT ir.T-- - 4

V Vice Presidents Maj. O. M. Stedman.
Cdl. R . R. Monr Ci. a PuralAvw.v . , v.TV... cimnwv.
W. WilUams, H, Brunhild, DuBrula Outlaf.

.m n tTl- - nn. inrrannrw mm a a annvaae aa
' aMjB.ewiai v j. udiuouviKui. a

Adrian, R UlIy, W. Lv Smith. 8. H. Bow--
den,B O. Worth, Josh T. James.

I Secretaries James W. King, J. H. Cron- -
ly, of the Stab, and T. Calhoun James, of
the Hm'sto. '

These -- gentlemen were unanrmously
elected, and amidst the most enthusiastic
applause Col. McRae called tbe meeting to
Order.

; Capt. R. S. Norment then moved that "a
rommitiee! otuve be appblnted to' draft
suitable Resolutions exprepsive of the sense!
of the meeting.." ,

- The motion was unanimously adopted.
and Capt R. S. Norment, Maj. Thongs H.
McKoy, and Messrs. Charles H. Robinson,
Maraden Bellamy and B. F. Mitchell were
appointed as'said committed

' Col. McRae took occasion to briefly ad- -

dress the crowd in introducing Gov. Thos.
J. Jarvisjand was moat heartily greeted.
Frequent applause greeted bis effort, and
his reception was most complimentary.

As Gov. Jarvis ascended the stand be was
greeted most enthusiastically by the crowd,
and with music by the band. Gov. Jarvis
speech Was to us a most agreeable disap
pointment. We had heard of him previously
bbt were entirely unprepared to expect the
really excellent speech he made. Alluding
first to the' great success of our meeting, he
explained bis relations to our people and
declared that he had and would always be
fund advocating any measure favorable to
the development of our city and section.
Ife explained from his stand point the sale ffyEHY6.
of the Western North Carolina Railroad.and I S?"??' " rU? from teeth!f or r otb "WJ-- .
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CITY ITHB1.
TUB MORSTINa STAB eaa alwavi ba ajtd ac ta

following plaooa In tbo city 1 The Pnraoll Uouar,
Barrla' Newa' Stand, and tho Btav Offlcr.

itxtract of IteDort fram ta Celabrated rhvalclaa
Kraamns Wilaoo, of LornJon, Kartmnd: "ttorsral aa

01 lncipttol uooamaoptiM nava eon
under toy obaerratloa that hara bees cured by lha
timely use or Golden'! Ueblga Extract of er and
Toaie InYlgorator. ". i

uam rxAKCTR. agent. vvuMuurwu,;

WICKED FOR CLKRQTBfrift.-Ke- T.
Waahtnrua. Dw tt, wriloe: I belUra It to Sa all
wrong and area wicked for clcrgctca or other
public men to be led into giving- - teeUmonUla to
qoack doctora or vile atnffa called aaediclaee, bat
when a really mertborlona article made of valuable
romediea known to all, that all pajaloUna oee and
trnat in dally, we enonld freely commend It. 1

therefore cheerfully and heartily commend liop
Bitters for the good tney haw dona ma and my
friend!, firmly Dellevlnr they have no canal for
family uae. I will not be without them'-N- nt
XorK vaptm ttauuy. ,

A FORTUNATB RUSHXAH 'MERCHANT.'-I- n
the city of Ne York, at No. 193 Grand atreet, Mr.
racoD oaDiner ana for trta paat nrteea year con
ducted a gentlemaa'a general Xumlahlng gbodaatore
with ancceaa, by fair dealing and low prlcea. 11 a,In
tae July drawing, rouowed tarn aaual caeiom or ai.
continental European, and put a dollar In th"
grand monthly dtetrlbution of. the Loulataaa Htat
Lottery Company, buying a half Ucket of M.

No, SIB Broadway, Mew York city, and
obtained for thla fortunate lnvaatmeat fifteen thon-aan- d

dollars ($10,000) la ' gold, bv tbo aid of which
ha will be enabled to sell still cheaper, and keen a
larger assortment ot goeda, Thoa ihe Creaoent
CHty'a favorite Institution becomes 'as It were a
blessing la dlagvlos to tho bujusesa community. ,

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
NURSE. Mrs. WlnsloWt Soothing Byrnp Is the
reeerlption of one of the best Female Physicians

and Norses in the United Statae, and haa been ased
for thirty years with never-fallin- 'Safety and euo--
feeble Infant of one week old to the adult. It cor- -
recta acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, re- -

ia bowels, and elves rest, health and com
fort to mother and. child Wa believe It the Best

by all Medicine Deal era. tS cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Receiving This Week
AND DOMESTIC BUIT1MQB ANDJMPORTED

TROUSERINGS for Fall and Winter Wear.

MUNBON, The Clothier

an 15 It land Merchant Tailor.

Deep Bock Water,
QN DRAUGHT. ICE OOLD,

For tale by

J. C. MUNDS, Druggist.

au 34 tf 3 North Front atreet

Another Supply
ELECTRIC HAIR BRUSHES JV6T ReQP

ceived. Also, a faQ aasortmoatof Patau t Mrdlctate.

The best 5 cent Cigar la the city, fot sale at
4. n. UAJUim a potaecary.

auSotfj Mew MaskcU

A Largo Party,
FORMERLY RENT PAYERS.TlRED OF

now on my monthly Installment
list. Every dollar heretofara paid by them for rent
now goes t purcnaae a noma, and not waere too
woodbine twineth. Under the installment plan
many families in this city have secured comfort ablo
homes and become their own landlords.

autO It JAMES WILSON.

Flat Found.
rpAKEN UP ADRIFT, IN THE CAPE PEAK

river, a flat 47 feet long. 9H faet wide, and 4 feet
deep. The owner la requested to come forward,
prove property and pay charges. For further par-tlcala- ra,

apply at the
aas4 9t biak urnts.

New Flour!
Ulcw Flour!

FROM CHOICE SELECTED WHEAT- -

Best Bolted Meal
In the City from Prlmo While

Milling Corn ground dally
by onr old established

!

MERCHANT MILLS,
In any quantity to suit buyers.

at very lowest prices.

B. F. Mitchell & Son.
aaMSt

Brown Cc Roddiclc
45 MARKET STREET,

OFFERING SOME GREAT BARGAINSARE Domeetto Quilts snltabto for the Sumnaer.
Fall Blxe Honeycomb QoUU ..S 1 0
Bridal Qallt Fringed t ts
Tne pates wnut 1 oo

Kngllaa Marseilles ttmuta, au auoa iu .aailUea
ai Prices ranging for al 7ft te 18 00.

myiBK - - mwwn s wpmci,
Tourists

A ND ALL rXSSOTOJ WAHTusQ TBUKCa
X. and Traveling Bags eaa be famished at the
laweat prices from onr maw steen last aii ivad. .

Oar Wholesale and RetaU Uaneaa Ketabltahmamt
can't be for Latent atviee and Boat Uaoaa lew
the loaat money. MO. s iMmta Front int

aaittr M SLLARO M BOWDB3V.

Standard Seedling.
TTCTEST AND LAEGEST

" f STRAWBERRY GROWN.
PLANTS for eale toy B. EDKNA.

r. O. Addreaa, Burlington, If. J
Referencea David. O. Worth. OaornltnM. J.

W. Barnea and J. Yt Garrell, Beat, and CapC F.M.'
Wootan, of Wilmington, M, a - , - an ) la

Seedt5. Seeds.;;
rtmm PUREST AND MOST RELtABLB STOCK '

of TURlfTPanit (jABBAQE SEEDS W Ojs world ,J '
srewn by D. Iwdreth m bona, .ana for taiaaa, re--
uuoeapiicee bi

JOHN K. MoUJIENNT, Drmyglet,
Jentf Oor. Market aad Front sireeta,

By Vlf. II

bushed DALLY XXCRPT KONDAV8

... .fti taafl) postage pald.....,... 1

JiiiUi .. .. J J5
r;irem" 1 00

kmHkt. dfillYrod tn any Dart of the
To City i

ronta nor wees, Oar vary cents we
city. "Jorfi to collect far mora than three meathi

MORNING- - EDITION.
T7ZrAmL the Post Office it Wilmington, N. Cgnwwa. eecond clM matter.

OUTLINES.

Ayoob Khan has moved oat from near

Candatar to oppose Gen. Roberts.

jnma British cavalry were atiacKea oy

enemy's cavalry but repulsed them.

Bishop Hersog baa left Switzerland for the
railed States. The Egyptian crop of
hotton will be less than that of last year by
.)vi 000. Gen. Jos-- E. Wheeler
fl,ww

nominated in the Eighth Alabama by
Democrats. Four mail robbers at
Austin pleaded guilty and were sentenced
,ia veers' ia the penitentiary. A

(iermao was shot by a negro at Galveston
aQd i not expected to live. Victo
ry's Indians whipped Grierson. Three
brothers, named LlttUfield, were killed in
. rwht at Leeavllle, Texas. Federal
iruops altackud Reyes's band and routed
ibeoi; they fought tbem a second time and
routed them, driving them into Arizona.

The Republican State Committee of
jrw York ia in session. John M.

Boomju, merchant from Montgomery, Ala.,
disappeared on Sunday in New York;
witch thus fr unavailing. General
Albert J. Slyur, (Jbiuf Signal Officer of the

f. i Army, died ia Baff&lu, N. Y.,yealer- -

,l,y uioruicg The first bale of new
trop c ttoD from North Carolina, was sold
m New York yesterday, at 13c per pound;
,i is about ten days earlier than last year.

Tbu Republican State Committee of
Xl-- York hove decided not tu call a State
Convention; Chief Justice Lolyi--r waaHe-- o

uiiuate'l by resolution of the Committee
f..r the Court of Appeals. A call has
ix-c- issued for a meeting of the New York
Diuocrtsc State Committee, to consider
ihe question of calling a State Convention,
ud i make a nomination for Chief Jus-u- ce

f the Court of Appeals, The Su-

preme Lodge Knights of Pythias convened
in regular seeaion in St. Louis yesterday.

Another duel in Virgiuia has been
prevented by the arrest of: the parties.

New York markets: Money 22f per
cent; totlou tteady at 11 15-160- c;

southern flour dull and declining at $4 75
5 50; wheat, spring about steady, winter

flc lower with a moderate demand, uo-ersJ- tjJ

red 95c$l 07$; spirits turpen-- ii

in-- strong, at 45c aaked; rotin fit ax at
"

$1 433 r 50.

Garfield says Indian ft will settle
who ghll be President. He aays
further thai the Republicans are
confident of carrying it. Indiana
may go Republican in October, but
it will bo by fraud and money. It
will not be certain to go Republican
in November if it should go that way
id the State election. If it should be
carried by the Radicals in both elect-

ions that will not elect Garfield
necesBarily.-- - If Virginia will do its
July we can do without Indiana.

It is now understood in Washingt-

on that anew census will be taken in
South Carolina by newly appointed
supervisor. ; Tbe Charleston Newt
aays :

'Nobody in South Carolina objects to a
nxuunt. There Is entire confidence in the
substantial accuracy of Che census just ta--
tuo. and there is do desire to nave credit
ur obtain representation in Congress for a
larger population than the State has. The
conspiracy to .defraud by a miscount, if it
exist anywhere, is in the proposal to take
the census over again. There is a o other
reliance, during the recess of Congress,
than npon the vigilance and honesty oi
Gen. Walker. If he will appoint Elliott,
Swaila and Tafl as supervisors for the new
census the population of the State can be
bn oght down easily, to half a million."

11IE STATE C1IBFAIGN.

Furches was at Wilkesboro the
other day with his little "lantern"
and swill "tub" looking for "Robbing
men"s.nd "old Whigs.n Charlotte
Observer. . . ill .'.

Major Latham and Harry Skinner,
of Greenville, addressed the people of
ibis county on Saturday last, after the
tdjourament of the County Convent-
ion. Wash. Press.

The pestiferous little Brower will
be candidate for Congress again
this year. Mr. Furches deolined
to enter into a joint discussion with
Gov. Armfield at Taylorsvillev
StateniUe landmark.

C. B. Watson made a speech in
Salisbury the other night that went
far to placate the bad feeling engend-
ered by the Yadkinville convention.

Frank Shober made a rousing
speech in Rowan last week. Satis-b-un

Watchman.
The Western counties are thor-ough- ly

organizing for the campaign.
; Gov. Jar? is will get every vote
"j Swain county in the . November
Section, arid that Hancock will not
raiashalf a dozen votes of sweeping
lhe county unanimously. Ashville
Citizen.

There was a meeting of the Han-jo- ck

and Jarvis Club at the courth-
ouse last night. They permanently
organized by electing, Mr. JVM. Sim-jon- s,

Esq., President, and Mr. Wm.
Watson Secretary. " Mr." John S.

"g Was called on-b-y the crowd and
CQlars. This dodging may do . well

naal, said aometbincf good. New
--Hut SheU.

: : . :X . -

,

One peculiar About Aunt
Joey's canvass she does not adver-j-e

her appointments, bat notifies
faithful by means of private cir- -

tt.i

WILMINGTON,
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MTOSon-Domes- tic suitings.
jAicEa .vyjLsoa To rent payers.

i J.' CCtJSDDeep rock water. v

1XL, Habdik Electric brushes.

iocs4 fota.
i There were two or three trifling

'sfrU yesterday. . .

I No bases for the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning.

n - Nothing doing yesterday in
Magisterial circles.

! Look out for the circus pictures
tomorrow moruiBg. -

j j,neiate ueorge jsayers was a
member of the Orders of Royal Aroansm
and LeglOnoi pnor. ,. ' -

Fifty bunches of fish were con-

demned and sent out of the market yester-
day morning,but the probability is that
they were disposed of on "tfte hills. M

A United States flag was di-s-

Wetaaj-- a.token of respect to the
wemory or Oen. Albert Myer, Chief Blgoal

(

The weather was very threatenw yesterday, and a considerable shower
of raJn fell durjnK the aftemoon. iml to--,

wards evening the clouds gradually dis
persed and "Old Sol" came out in all his
glory, as if to smile on the preparations for
the night's entertainment.

if a a

arrival Yeacerday. .

;The steamer Gov. Worth, Capt. Worth,
from Fayetleville, arrived at 3 o'clock, with
about fifty, persons on board, including D.
H; McLean, Esq, the elector for this Con-
gressional District,' and one of the speakers
invited. to speak at our ratification meeting.:

About half-pa-st 5 o'clock the steamer
John Xxneaon, Capt Sherman, arrived
from Point Caswell with about one hundred
and fifty persona on board, and on flats at-

tached, npon which suitable seats had been
provided. iBhe came in with flags flying,
arid carrying, a banner, upon which was
inscribed, "Hancock and English Jarvis
arid Robinson J. W. Shackelford." Oppo-
site the foot of Market street, where a
large crowd had gathered, the passengers
on board of the boat gave three
hearty , cheers for Hancock, Jarvis
and Shackelford, which were responded
to by the crowd on the wharf. There was
also a salute fired from the boat, which was
responded to by a detachment of Che Cape
Fear Liut Artillery, under command of
Capt. R. W. Price, from one of their pieces
stationed on the wharf. The boat then re-

turned to the wharf opposite Messrs. Wil-

liams & Murchison's, where the crowd
landed.

Later in the evening the steamer D. Mur
chiton arrived with about twenty or thirty
passengers.

There were also large arrivals by the
different trains during the day and even-
ing:

Dally tYeatfier Bulletin,
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the. twenty-fou-r hours ending at

P. M, as furnished by Sergeant James
W. Watson, Signal Officer at this Station:

Tem. R. F. Weather.
Atlanta 90 .00 Cloudy
Augusta 94 .00 Fair
Charleston 93 .00 Cloudy
Charlotte 87 .00 Fair
Corticana 93 .00 Clear
Galveston 90 .00 Clear
Havana 86 .00 Fair
Indianola 90 00 Fair
Jacksonville 88 .00 Fair
Key West 88 .27 Cl'ring
Mobile 93 .00 Fair,
Montgomery 94 .81 Fair
New Orleans 84 .00 Lt rain
PuntaRassa 74 .09 Tht'ng
Savannah... 87 .00 Jfair
Wilmington 80 .00 Cloudy
Cedar Keys 91 .00 Fair
Pensaoola 89 . .00 Clear

The following are the Indicat ions for the
'South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Stationary or rising barometer, rising
following by falling temperature, southerly
veering to westerly winds, partly cloudy
weather, and occasional local rains.

Death, or Mr. George River.
In the death of Mr. George Myers, who

breathed his last about half past 1 o'clock
yesterday morning, the community loses
one of its most energetic and zealous busi-

ness men, while a large circle of friends
and acquaintances are bereaved of one who
was esteemed by them as a genial, warm- -

hearted . citizen and trusted friend. Mr.
Myers came here from New York about
thirty years ago and embarked in mercan-
tile pursuits, which business he continued

follow up to the time of his death. Ser-- 1

vices were read over the remains at the-r&-to

residence of deceased last evening, and
morning the body will be taken to

New York for interment- -

Commuted for Larceny.
Jim Wilbeft, colored, was arraigned be-

fore Justice J. G. Hill, yesterday morning.
the charge of stealing certain articles'

from Capt. Thos. Beck. He was ordered
give a justified bond in the sum of $100
his appearance at the next term . of the

Criminal Court, in default of which he was;

committed to jail.

A good report from New Orleans. G. A,
Pickett says: "My habit has been costive

my life. Have used a great many reme-
dies, but never found any that could com--
pare With Tutt's Pills. I believe they wllL
cure any case of chronic - constipation .
Knowing them to be compounded on sci
eotlflo principles. I commend them to all
who are troubled with this dreadful affil- e- i
lion." f

VOL. XXVI.-N-O. 133.

edough for the present, but some day I
the bid lady will be surprised to see
a Democratic speaker waiting her on I
her own camp ground.- - Cfoncordl

Immediately upon seeing the report
w the Winston Republican that
many lifelong Democrats in Dobson
were going to vote for Buxton, everj
Democrat in the place signed . a
declaration that the report was false,
and their intention is to vote for Jar--
vis and use' all honorable means'to
induce others to do likewise. MV
Airy Times.

The Democratic meeting in Hicko
ry last Saturday was a success. A
large crowd was present r and the
speeches of Maj. Dowd and Col.; Ben-
nett were well reoeived.Mai. Dowd's
speech was practical Hand full of
thought and Col. Bennett's was re
plete with happy hits, anecdotes,
brilliant illustrations, and very enthu-
siastic Hickory Press.

Day before yesterday there was a
flag raising and Democratic mass

Dromotu one-go- tten nn in two dav
but notwithstanding this there was I

-

O TV Pflt vara AMar OaI A viff aM nt4aao svi ViWWU VUH iJUAC?&Va UU I
Major Robinson spoke. It is I

peasaui, u see epupacan leaaera i
nereabouu embracing Mr. Natt At--
kinson. We don't know which to sym-- I
pathize with, the demagogical Re-
publicans or demagogical Mr. Atkin-
son. Both deserve it. If Jarvis is
not beaten ten thousand votes in
North Carolina, anybody can have
our old hat. Asheville Journal. Too
much wool. Don't want it. Char-
lotte Observer.

iSpirits Turptiiitine.
Salisbury Watchman: Mr. Best

has paid off the Austinr debt of the West
ern North Carolina Railroad.

A fish called the Tunny, weigh?
ing 20 pounds, was canzht eight miles from
New Berne the Nut Skeil says.

A Texas man married a North
Carolina girl and they made a wedding
journey on foot "of 1,600 miles.

Washington Press:' We learn
that aeon of Mr. Thomas Snelt had a leg
broken ope day mis week, by .falling from

lence. ,

Raleigh Visitor A revival is
in progrts at the Brooklyn M. E. Church,
just northwest of the city. It is conducted
by the lfcv. hli. l'lggolt and a great deal
of interest is beinz manifested.

Tarboro Southerner: Judging
from the eulogistic histories of Democratic
egiaialive nominees in the Raleigh mom.

the next Legislature will surpass in wisdom
any ibt ever sat anywhere since the foun
dation of the world.

We look in vain through our
State exchanges for an item other than
political. Politics is now rampant. Sew
Berne NulSheU. You surely did not ex-
amine the Star. We give several column
daily that are not political.

Statesville JLandmark: The
census shows the following longevity re
cord in Alexander: There are 223 persona
over 70 years of age; 89 'over 75; 48 over
80; 19 over 85; 8 over 00; 6 over 96;' and 1
over 100, this person being 104 years old.

Conoord Sun: On Saturday last
the wife of Mr, Henry Overcasb, who lives
in;Rowan county, just across the Cabarrus
ine, was bitten on ber little finger by a

copperhead snake. Medical aid could not
be summoned at once and as a result the
unfortunate lady died the next morning,
after suffering terrible pains. 3

Hickory Carolinian: An in-
teresting revival meeting, was carried on
last week at Dndley Shoals (Baptist) Church
and this week at Ebecezer (Methodist)
church in the same neighborhood another
revival is progressing. We hear many
regrets expressed here at the death of Gen.
Grimes by soldiers who knew him well.

Conoord Sun: It is gratifying
to us to see how heartily the people of Pop-
lar Tent endorse the 81111'$ report of Prof.
W. C. Kerr'a speech. Before writing our
report, we talked to such men at Dr. Mills,
Shakspeare Harris and others, and they told
us to go ahead and say that it was the best
agricultural speech ever made in Cabarrus
county.

New Berne Jiecord: We learn
that Mr. Samuel Midgette, a resident of the
lower part of this county, was drowsed
while deer hunting oo Tuesday. Mr. Mid-
gette chased the animal into South river,
and took a skiff to continue the pursuit,
when it upset, and notwithstanding he was
a good swimmer, was drowned before as-

sistance could reach him.
Charlotte Observer: Prof. J.

R. Blake, of Davidson College, passed
through the city yesterday going to Boston
to attend the Scientific Convention, which
meets at "The Hub" next Wednesday,

A North Carolinian visiting in New
England writes as follows: "I have been
in nearly all the New England States, and
my object in writing you is this: that I am
astonished to find Judge Tourgee'a book,
"Fool's Errand," meeting with such sale.
Every one ia buying and reading It; the
news boys are crying it out on all the trains,
and numbers have asked me about it.

Greensboro Patriot: A negro
convict from our State Penitentiary was
caught at the depot of the Piedmont Air to
Line in this city about 3 o'clock this morn-
ing, while trying to steal a ride on the
truck of a freight train car, which had just
come in from the West. The prelimi-
nary

this
line of the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley

Railway, up the Yadkin Valley, will be
commenced ia a few.-days- . Col. L. C.
Jones, chief engineer, and Dr. Nereus
Mendenball, one 01 nis assistants, are now
preparing to examine the line and make an
instrumental survey as soon as possible.

on
A workman on the Richmond &

Danville Railroad named Crowder and
from Manchester. Virginia, was killed near to
Greensboro by the train passing over him. for
He was caugnt on a trestle, and instead 01
leaping from it he lost his presence of
mind, knelt down on the track, and throw-
ing up his bands, allowed himself to be
run over. Both legs were cut off below
the knees and his body was badly bruised
and mashed, but strange to say, he was not all
thrown: from the trestle. As soon as the
train could be stopped he was lifted up into
tbe car and brougntMO ureensoorat a.
physician at once said that his death was
only a question of time, as he could not
end are the agony he was suffering. This
we learn from the Charlotte Observer.

AUGUST 25. 1880. il.--

Peace and Reform." Portraits of Hancock
and.Eogiuh.:;' ; :.

. ;;r,
"Democracy as 'taught by Jefferson."

Portraits of Hancock and Eoglishl
I Always Ready Portriits
and English. ; tAi ,.T--if-!-t .a.:
; '.'We are all advancing for Shackelford.".

m. ... m .. . . IMivnviwjrMWmrF2 F"!tained . " fnr iFaiia nr - annnnr nn h:iw. aa. vi tiauo wra uaubvva auu amuk- - I-

THIRD WARD.
! On one side: "We are in a state of pro-

found peace. Hereafter let it be our pur-
pose to cultivate sentiments of friendship
and no animosity against our fellow CM"
zens. W. 8. Hancock.". On the reverse:
'United for our StandardfBeafers." Por-

traits of Hancock and English.
On one side: "Hancock and Eaglish."

On the reverse: "The civl authorities must
not be embarrassed by military interfer-
ence. Hancock.", y .

On one, "Obedience to the laws of the
land produce peace, plenty and happiness."
On the reverse a flag. '.

On one side, "The Cape Fear hails Ran
som and Vance, the honored Sons of the
Ola; North State." On, the reverse, "We
are coming Jarvis, with 20,000 majority."
Portraits of Hancock and English.

Jarvis and Robinson" "Educate the
bhildren and you will have wise laws"
"Shackelford, 2.500 majority" "Public
Education will preserve our Institutions."

FOURTH WABD.

t A large transparency measuring 16 feet
in length, 3 feet 5 Inches in Width and 6
feet in height, was a - noticeable feature in
tbe display by this Ward. It bore on its
sides and ends the inscriptions: "A full
vote, a free ballot and a fair count." Han
cock's letter of acceptance. "Ward 4, Demo
cratic Club,"."4th .Ward The army
should have nothing to do with tbe selec
tion or inauguration of Presidents." Han
cock. "The Bayonet is not a fit Instrument
for collecting votes of Freemen." Hancock.
This was on a wagon drawn by four horses,
decorated with flags, with a rider upon each.

There were other transparencies, as foN
lows:

"Anether8x7r No, By Heaven I" "Ward
No, 4, Solid to the Core."

"Don't forget that Oakes Ames,
Kept a list of the names,
And his naughty book revealed
The name of Jimmie Garfield."

"Match 5th, 1881. The Canadayan Pony
sitteth no longer at the Receipt of Cus-

toms."
"Three cheers for tbe Standard Bearers

of the Democratic Party. " "Fall into line.
Democrats, for Hancock, Jarvis and
Shackelford." Portraits of Hancock and
English.

Another noticeable feature tn the display
of this ward was the Ship of State, tho-

roughly ship-rigge- d, with three masts,
yard-arm- s, etc. It had a crew of eight
young men in uniform, and the rigging and
hull were Illumined with Chinese lanterns.
Ai the masthead floated a flag bearing the
names of Hancock and English, the whole
being drawn by four horses thoroughly
caparisoned. The nape of the ship
"Constitution" was inscribed injarge let
ter on the stern. All along the line of.

march Roman candles were sent up by the
crew of the ship and added much to the
general effect.

FIFTH WABD.

"The bone and sinew of our city.
"We are in line' for the contest."

"No. Class Legislation."
"Hand In hand by Hancock and Shack

elford the Fifth Ward will stand.!
Gar-fi- sh (to represent Garfield) chasing

a negrb (representing the Republican party)
for1 votes.

Arm, representing labor . and. strength,
with motto, "The arm that moves the
world'

,'We shot to get Hancock and we will
vote to get him." .

Carpet-bagg- er shaking; hands, with negro
and bidding him good-b- ye Negro saying,
"We is gone die time." C. B. replies,

Yes, yes I"
''Fifth Ward, always the Banner Ward.

We can't be fooled with the Greenback
question."

Qame-coc- k Han-coc- k, English, Jarvis
and Shackelford."

FENDER DEMOCRATS.

The delegation from Pender, consisting
of upwards of one hundred of the staunch
yeomanry of the county, were In line mar-
shalled by Captain Paddisoa). It was
headed by a large and handsome banner
borne by two of the members, with por-

traits of Hancock: and English and tbe
motto "ballots not ballets." A Urge United
States flag was also displayed, and trans-
parencies and Small flags. '

MISCELLANEOUS.

A beautiful banner containing likenesses
of onr national standard-bearer- s, with a
scroll held in ail eagle's beak, bearing the
inscription "Hancock and English Bal
lots, Not Bullets." This banner was abomt
eight feet deep and from five to aix feet
wide.

YOUNG MEN'S CLUB.

The Young Hen's Hancock, Jarvis and
Shackelford Club bore banners with tbe
following inscriptions: ' --J ;

"We are In line fofthecontest the bone
and sinew of our city."

" We will be the voters of the future."
"Young America Hancock, English, Jar-

vis and Shackelford-.- ; ; ;
"The Patriots SUtman The Peerless

Soldier.' ?

When the procession arrived at the stand
on Third street fully: ten thousand persons

were assembled, nd 't.ibafleaWaa''a snott'
brilliant one, vtewetf ia every aspect, y '
' Son after Ull theK
had gotten into rxwUibn tarooid the 'sUmd,

F, H. Darby, Esq., Chairman of the New
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Gran Batlfleaitlon mtootlnsx CrowAa
' of Visitors Tiae Proeeaalon The
) speeches, c.

The Democratic ratification meeting
which began in this city yeslerdsy was
probably the largest and most enthusiastic
gathering that Wilmington has ever w it--
nessed. The different Ward Clubs of the
city, well organized and strong in numbers,
entered into the spirit of the occasion with
a determination and whole-soule- d, hearti
nest which ensured success, and in their
efforts were abiy seconded by the various
committees having in charge the arrange
ments for the occasion.

The attendance from outside the city was
large, booming trains and boats all yes,
terday bringing scores and hundreds to
swell the throng, and besides these;, there
Were many who came in from the country
by private conveyance. The crowd on the
streets and at the speaking last night might
be safely estimated at 6,000 people.

Early in the evening, the Cape Fear
light Artillery brought two guns of their
battery down to the river at the
foot of Market street, prepared to fire
a signal gun at 6.30 and a salute
of one hundred guns an hour
later, but when the Steamer John Dawson
steamed down to her wharf with the Point
Caswell delegation on board, her decks
crowded and banners flying, while cheer
after cheer rent the air, the guns were
charged and a round or two of artillery
gfeeted tbem.
. iThe different ward clubs assembled

promptly at the hour appointed, and look
up the positions assigned them iu the
vicinity of the City Hall, when at 7.45
o'clock, under the direction of Chief Mar
shal Hedrick, amid salvos of artillery and
ascending rockets, the pioceasion moved off
int the order and over the route appointed.
The procession was a full one and more
than a quarter of a mile in length. Its pro
gress through the streets was marked with
displays of fireworks and blazing bon-fire- s

at every corner; ladies thronged the side
walks, and with their bright presence and
aoDlause cheered on "the boys" and added
beauty to the scene.

The Young Men's Hancock and Jarvis
Club was a marked feature ia the proces
sion. Preceded by the Cornet Concert Club
in a band wagon drawn by four horses, they
led the van, and made the welkin ring
wjth their cheers. As one of them re-

marked last night, "We can't vote, but we
can holler."

As the procession marched through the
streets, passing the corner of Third and
Ann, a crowd of negroes, assembled at
the corner, threw a shower of stones and
brick-bat- s, some of the missiles striking
transparencies belonging to the Second

Ward Club and several of the. members.
Capt. John Cowan was struck on the head
by a piece of brick, but not seriously hurt.
One of the scamps was shortly afterwards
arrested with a brick in his hand. With
this exception nothing occurred to mar the
harmony of the meeting.

BAJTNEBS AND TBAKSFABENCOS.

Among the multitudinous banners and
transparencies in the procession, with their
inscriptions, etc., which excelled both in
number and character any before displayed
on a similar occasion in this city for many
years, we noticed the following, giving the
various wards in their proper order:

FIBST WABD.

On one side: "Hancock, English and
Jarvis Will hear from us on Election
Day." On the reverse: "We will rally
round the Standard of the Soldier States-

men." Portraits of Hancock and English,
one on each end. '

SECOND WABD. .
The most noticeable display by this ward

was a banner 25i feet in length and 6 feet
deep, on a wagon drawn by four horses.each
covered with a white blanket bearing the
inscription, "Hancock, English, Jarvis and
Shackelford." On one side of the banner
were the inscriptions "Second Ward Dem-

ocratic Club" "This Team Can't be Beat"
(referring to the inscriptions on the horses)

30,000 majority in North Carolina." In
the centre a large eagle measuring 12 feet
from tip to tip of wings and bearing in his
beak a scroll with the words "Peace and
Harmony." On the reverse side: "Han-
cock and English will carry the Solid South,
New York, Pennsylvania, Connecticut
New Jersey. Delaware, Ohio, Indiana,
California.": (These were all on a flag in
the centre, bearing a . star for each
of the twenty-tw- o States mentioned).
No. 8 to 7. On one corner "Twenty-si- x

thousand dollars saved New Hanover
County by Two Years' Democratic Rule."
On the other corner : "Nothing can intimi-

date me from doing What I consider honest
and right. Hancock." Also, pictures of
Hancock and English.

We noticed other banners and transpar-
encies as follows': On ; one side" When
fraud, violence and incompetence controls
the noblest constitutions and wisest laws
are useless. Homcocif t Letter. On the re-

verse : "It is only by a full vote, a free bal-

lot and ' fair count that the people can

Ori one side: "A hearty welcome to all."
On the other: "Honor to Ransom and

' 'Vance." -
On one side: "Oar victory draws nigh."

On the reverse: "Hancock and English.

TVUIU 1CUUUUU tU IUD UODCUk Ui f f liLUlU"
ton as wen as to tna good or tne wnoie
State of North Carolina. Tbe Governor's
aseech was a very creditable effort and won
hm many friends and votes. .

In conclusion Governor Jaivis urged the
Democracy of the Cape Fear section to
meet him at the ballot box on election day
and help to elect that man President who,
when the war was ended, recognized the
fict and acted accordingly, as witnessed by
his letter to Gov. Pease and his General
Order No. 40.

A8 Gov. Jarvis retired tho Cornet Con
cert Club played a pleasing air, and when
the music ceased, "Vance I Vance I" was
called for so vigorously that the Senator
was compelled to respond. He spoke
briefly and explained that he could not
speak until this. morn ing at 10 o'clock,
and the crowd reluctantly excused him.

jCapt. Norment then introduced the fol-

lowing:

Be it Beedved, By the poople of tbo Cape
Fear section, In mass meeting assembled.
that we reaffirm our adherence to the great
principles of the Democratic party, as
enunciated and set forth in tbe national
platform. '

Resolved, 2d, That we most cordially en
dorse and ratify the action of the Demo
cratic party at Cincinnati in nominating for
tne offices oi jrresment ana vice-rretiae- nt

of! the' United States General Winfleld
Scott Hancock, of Pennsylvania, and Wm.

or Indiana.
- iteeolied, &f, That tn Gen. Winfleld Scott

Mancocfc. onr National standard nearer.
we recognize the profound statesman, true
patriot and "superb soldier," one whose
past life, both civil and military, is without
spot or blemish; and whose election to tbe
Chief Magistracy of this republic will allay
seduonat strife neal tbe wounds of tne
past, and secure to all the blessings of con-
stitutional government.

Beeolved, 4A, That we hail with pleasure
the presence among us to-ni-gbt of bis Ex-
cellency Thomas J. Jarvis, Governor of
North Carolina.

We welcome him to the Cape Fear sec
tion as one of North Carolina's ablest and
truest sons; as one who, in the dark days
of eigbteen bundred and sixty-eigb- t and
nine, wnen tbe Republican party
held supremacy in our Legislative halls.
and when misrule and ruin were the order
of the day, stood like one of the guard,
balloting for his State, and for the rights of
his people. As our candidate for re-el-ec

tion, we bid bim God speed in tbe
noble and effective work he is now
doing, and pledge to him and the rest of
tne state ticket our united and nearly
suobort.

Mesolved, 5th, That we pledge to our Con
gressional nominee, Jonn W. Bnacxeiiora,
of Onslow, tbe earnest and undivided sup-por- k

of the Cape Fear Democracy, and
commend him to the voters of the Third
Congressional District as one eminently
wortby of their support.

W. S. Norment,
C. H. Robuison,
Marsden Bellamy,
T. H. McKoy,
B. F. Mitchell,

Committee.
Unanimously adopted.
CoL B. R. Moore then introduced Gen. J.

M. Leach, Democratic candidate for Elec-

tor at large.
Gen. Leach made a lengthy, exhaustive

and. comprehensive speech, that, well
pleased the Democracy of - New Hanover.
His speech was rather lengthy but it won
for the speaker muoh praise. When Gen.
Leach next visits Wilmington we can
promise him a large and attentive audience.

When Gen. Leach concluded our Elector
for the Third Congressional District, D. H.
McLean, Esq , was introduced. Follow
ing as he did two of our most distinguished
Speakers, his speech was exceedingly good,
and Won for him much favor. He spoke
under the most disadvantageous circum-
stances, and yet pleased all his listeners.

When Mr. McLean concluded, the calls
for1 Senator Ransom were so unanimous
and prolonged Ahat the gentleman was lite- -,

rally foiced to respond, byvbriefly thanking
thecTowd for the compliment and telling
Uietn; that' he' would speak'
nlgbtat' 8 o'clock. "

We are requested to announce that Ben- -


